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Transientlunareventsappearto involve two main effects: theobscurationof surfacedetail,andchangesin bright-
nessand/orcolourwhich couldbecausedeitherby modificationof theway in whichincidentsunlightis scattered,
or by theemissionof additionallight. We find it difficult to explaintheobscurationsin anyotherway thanto assume
that cloudsof finesurfacedust areraisedeitherby burstsof gasemissionfrom surfacefissures,or by impacts;the
possibledurationanddensityof suchcloudsareconsidered.

Modification of the albedoof a dustsurfaceby agitationhasbeendemonstratedin laboratoryexperiments:un-
der certainconditionsthealbedomayincrease,but the changeappearsto bepermanentatatmosphericpressure;it
maybereversibleunderlunarvacuumconditions.Themostlikely lunarprocessof this typeagainseemsto bethe
agitationof surfacedustby gasemittedfrom fissures;also,the scatteringof sunlightby dust cloudscould,under
someconditions,resultin weakcolour effects.Processesthat couldresultin the emissionof light includeincandes-
cence,luminescenceor thermoluminescence,glow dischargein gasclouds(possiblyenhancedby thepresenceof
chargeddustgrains),andlightning-typedischargein dust clouds.We concludethat thelightning-typedischargeis the
processmost likely to bebrightenoughto bevisible from earth,againstthesunlit moon.

We thereforeconcludethat transientlunareventsof thedifferent typesthat havebeenreportedcouldbeexplained
by variousprocessesthatmay occurin gas-bornedust clouds.

1. Introduction (usually redor blue),andsometimesmorestrongly
coloured(usuallyred); afew havebeendescribedas

Therehavenow beenover 1,400reportsof tran- red andsparkling(e.g., Herschel,1787;Greenacreand
sientchangeson themoon’ssurface,as observedby Barr, 1963).Somestar-likepointshavealso beenre-
telescopefrom theearth(Cameron,1976).While it is ported.
possiblethatmany of theseare due to instrumental, Noneof theseeventshaveleft visible permanent
atmospheric,or physiologicaleffects,it seemsprobable char?~es.Thelateralscaleof typical eventsappearsto
thatsomeare real, andit is thepurposeof this contribu- be of the orderof tensto hundredsof kilometres,al-
tion to considerwhich physicalprocessesoffer possi- thoughonesless thanabout 10 km acrosswould prob-
ble explanations. ably not be noticed(apartfrom very brightpoint

Two maintypesof effecthavebeenreportedasoc- flashes).Theirdurationis usually fromminutesto an
curring eitherseparatelyor together: houror two,but theywould probablyneedto last for

(1) Obscurations,involvingblurring or lossof sur- a fewminutesto beconfirmed.Correlationshavebeen
facedetail, andlossof constrast. found — in timewith lunarperigee(Middlehurst,

(2) Changes,usuallyincreases,of brightness.These 1968),andin position,especiallywith theedgesof
are sometimescolourless,sometimesweakly coloured maria(MiddlehurstandMoore, 1967) — although
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Fig. 1. Photographsof thecrater Alphonsustakenby Alter in 1956,showingslight obscurationof surfacedetail in (B) ascom-
paredwith (A) — particularlyof an undulatingrille in theupperright-handpart of thecraterfloor.
The two photographsweretakenwith different filter/plate combinations,andthereforeuseddifferent wavelengthbands,centred
in the nearIR for (A) andthebluefor (B). Theblue-light picture is lessclearall over,becauseof light scatteringin the earth’sat-
mosphere,but Alter consideredthatfeaturesin Aiphonsuswerefurtherobscuredon theblue-lightplatesby someadditionallocal
cause,ascomparedwith featuresin nearbycraters.Theeffect waspresenton four pairsof photographs,takenover 1.25 h under
excellentseeingconditions;no blue-lightphotographwas shownthat did notshowtheobscuration.North is at thetop. (From
Alter, 1963).

both thesecorrelationsareweakenedby thepossibility (b) Modulationof incidentsunlight due to:
of selectiveobservation,oncetheyhadbeenannoun- (i) Agitationof surfacedustby gasemissionor
ced. by electrostaticeffects.

Severalphysicalmechanismsfor transientevents (ii) Scatteringby dustclouds.
havebeenproposed,including: Oneof the main difficulties in trying to assessthese

(1) As causingobscuration: mechanismsis theshortageof physicalmeasurements
(a) Scatteringof light by dustclouds, or instrumentalrecordsof transientevents.Those
(b) Gasfluorescence,i.e. gas releasedfrom thesur- availableincludeAlter’s 1956photographs(Alter, 1963)

faceandexcitedby solarUV or X-raysto give a veil of which suggesta slight temporaryloss of detail on the
light, resultingin lossof contrast, floor of thecraterAlphonsus(Fig. 1),andsomefurther

(2) As causingchangesof brightness: photographslistedby Cameron(1976).More specific
(a) Emissionof light by: evidenceis providedby Kozyrev’s 1958spectrum

(i) Luminescence(including thermolumines- which he ascribedto C2 gasemissionfrom the central
cence)excitedby solar radiationor particleemission. peakof thesamecrater,asshownin Fig. 2 (Kozyrev,

(ii) Incandescenceof surfacematerial,heatedin 1961);also,Kozyrev(1963)laterobtainedother
someway. emissionspectra,includingan H2 emissionspectrum

(iii) Electrical glow or sparkdischargesin gas- for thecraterAristarchus.Kopal andRackham(1963)
bornedustclouds, photographedan apparentbrightnesschangearound
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Kepler,which theyascribedto luminescence,and fromthe list above,andweshallstart by considering
Petrova(1967)madephotometricmeasurementsof a two surfaceeffectsthathavebeensuggestedaspossible
~ow in thesameregion. Spectraobtainedby Grainger causesof light emission— luminescenceandincandes.
andRing using the line-filling methodwere thoughtto cence.
imply surfaceluminscence,buthavesincebeenas-
cribedby them to asurfacepolarisationeffect. Some
polarisationanomalieshavebeenreportedby 2. Luminescence
DzhapiashviliandXanfomaliti (1966).Theonly Apollo
instrumentalrecordof a transientchangeindicatedan Lunarsampleshavenow beenshownto luminesce
emissionof gas,but this waslaterconsideredto have in the laboratoryunderproton or electronexcitation,
comefromthe spacecraft.ThreeApollo astronauts althoughUV radiationisineffective.However,al-
while in lunarorbitreportedflashesfrom thesurface, thoughluminescencespectroscopyhasbeenfound to
butcouldnotbesurethatthesewerenoteyeeffectsdue be a usefulmethodof elucidatingthesolid-state
to cosmicrayparticles;however,oneof the astronauts propertiesof thesematerials(e.g.SippelandSpencer,
that sawtheseflashes(Mattingly) did not, for some 1970;Geakeet al., 1976),it is clearthat luminescence
reason,normally seecosmicrayeyeflashes. emissionis toofaint to makea detectablecontribution

Noneof the instrumentalevidenceis unambiguous to thelight from thelunarsurfaceas observedfrom
andundisputed,althoughKozyrev’sspectraare prob- theearth.The evidenceis summarisedin Fig.3, dueto
ably the strongestevidenceavailable.Forthe restof NashandCone! (1971);it is evidentthat for theknown
thelargenumberof eventsreportedwe mustrely on excitationintensitydueto protonsarrivingassolar
descriptionsof themby many differentobservers, wind — or evenfrom solar flares— the resultinglight
mostlyamateurs,with widely differenttelescopes, emissionintensity,evenif the surfacematerialswere
equipment,observingconditionsandexperience.In of 100%energyconversionefficiency,wouldstill be
orderto obtainmoreevidence,networksof observers severalordersof magnitudetooweakto bedetect-
havebeenorganisedin anattemptto alert well- able from earthagainstthesunlit lunarsurface,by any
equippedobservatorieswhenaneventoccurs,soasto of the techniquesused.In fact, thehighestefficiency
obtainphotographsandspectra.TheLunarInterna- foundfor lunarsamples(for separatedplagioclase)
tional ObserversNetwork(LION) was organisedby wasabout0.1%(Geakeet al., 1972).
Middlehurstduring the Apollo program,but is now Luminescenceemissionmightjust bevisible against
inoperative,asis OperationMoonBlink (Cameronand thedarksideof themoon,but no plausibleexcitation
Gilheany,1967);W.S. Cameronhasalso organiseda processhasbeenproposed,asthesolar particlestravel
programfor the Associationof LunarandPlanetary in almoststraight linesfrom the sun;evenspiralling
Observers,and H. Ford* hasorganiseda networkin the of their pathsdue to theearth’smagneticfield would
U.K. A networkrun by NASA for sevenyearsfailed notcausethemto fall appreciablybeyondthetermina-
to confirm anyof the observationsreportedto it. tor. Excitationfrom all othersources,e.g. cosmicrays,

However,it is not thepurposeof this paperto evalu- is severalordersof magnitudelessintensethan that
atethe evidencefor lunartransientevents,but rather from thesun.
to considerhow theymight be caused,on theassump- Thermoluminescence,wherebyenergyis storedin
tionthat at leastsomeof the eventsreportedreally cold materialandeventuallyreleasedaslight, hasbeen
did occuron the moon.Wewill now try to assesssome suggestedasa processrelevantto transientlight emis-
of the proposedmechanisms,on thebasisof the cvi- sion from themoon(e.g.,SunandGonzalez,1966;
dencewenow haveaboutconditionson thelunar sur- Sidran,1968;Blair andEdgington,1970).However,
face, andto decidewhich are possibleandwhich are this processsuffers from thesamelack of expectedin-
not. It is convenientto takethemin a different order tensity,andalso, theconditionsof energystorageand

releasearehardto envisage.Thermoluminescence
emissiondueto heatingat the dawnterminatorwould

* Director of theBntishAstronomicalAssociation sLunar
Section,andTLP network coordinator. Address: Mills Observa- requireenergyto be receivedandstoredduring the
tory, Balgay Park, Dundee,Scotland. lunar night, andit is notclearhow it couldget there.
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Fig. 3. A summary(from Nash andConel,1971)of theluminescenceemissionintensitiesunder protonexcitationfor materialsof
different energyconversionefficiencies.
Laboratorymeasurementsof Apollo-il and-12 lunar samplesareplotted;thediagonaldashedlines boundtheregionoccupiedby
mostterrestrialand meteoriticmaterials.Thehorizontaldashedlines showthe thresholdsfor detectionfrom theearthof lumines-
cence,againstthesunlit lunarsurface,by different techniques.It is evidentthatfor solar-windor flare protons,materialsofeven
100%efficiencywould beat leastthreeordersof magnitudebelowdetectability;measuredefficienciesfor lunar sampleswerein
fact found to bebetween0.1 and0.0001%.A protonintensitysufficient to causedetectableluminescencewould alsocausede-
tectableincandescence.

Thermoluminescenceemissionon the darkside,where 3. Incandescence
it mightjustbevisible if it occurred, hasbeenpos-
tulatedas beingcausedby some surfacedisturbance Herschel(1787)madeone of the earliestobserva-
(e.g. a chanceimpact)exposingsub-surfacematerial tionsof a transientlunarevent,actuallyon the dark
that hadabsorbedhigh-energysolaror cosmic-ray side of themoon,andhe describedit asred andspark-
particlesthroughoutits history.However,on the dark ling, ratherlike glowingcharcoalthinly veiledwith
side,suddenexposureof sub-surfacematerialwould ashes.Wehavethereforecalculatedhowbright red-hot
surely cool it ratherthan heatit, exceptfor theheat lavawould appearto be, if therewereindeedsomeon
generatedby theimpactitself;andin that local area themoon.We haveconsidereda 1-km squareof hot
incandescencewould probablyfar outshineanyin- surface,on thegroundsthat,as 1 km on thelunar
ducedthermoluminescence, surfaceis aboutthesmallestresolvabledistance,then a

It is thereforeverydifficult to regardany form of smallerpatchwould look the samesizebut fainter,
luminescenceascontributingdetectablyto lunartran- whereasa largerpatchwould look thesamebrightness
sientevents,on eitherthe light or the darkside of the but larger.The apparentbrightnessof this 1-km square
moon. red-hotpatchturnsoutto dependvery critically on
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the temperaturechosen,in this region;e.g.,taking “red- theminimumthicknessof cloudnecessaryto obscure
hot” as 1 ,000 K and“orange-red-hot”as I ,250 K, there them would beof the orderof their verticalheight or
is a differenceof about five stellarmagnitudesbetween depth— probablyat leasttensof metresfor the smallest
them. Thusat 1,000K theapparentsurfacebrightness visible features;i.e.,a thin surfacelayerof cloud or
of a 1-km squareis about

10,5m,whereasat 1,250K it mobile dust,howeveropaque,will notobscurefea-
has increasedto about55m Forcomparison,thesun- tureson a kilometrescalebecauseit will tendto fol-
lit lunarsurfacehasanaveragevisualbrightnessof low thesurfaceshape.The durationof the cloud must
about4,7mkm

2 at full moon,diminishingrapidly be at leasta few minutesfor it to be likely to attract
to about

6-7m km
2 at thequarterphase,dueto the attention,andsomesucheventshavebeenreportedas

peculiaritiesof the lunar photometricfunction.Lava persistingfor severalhours.
at 1,250K would increasethebrightnessby about50% Two possibletypesof cloudare ballisticcloudsand
(to

43m km
2) at full moon,andby a factor of about gas-borneclouds.

4 (to
52m km

2) at the quarters.The effect would
thereforebejustaboutvisible on thebrightside of the 4.1. Ballistic clouds
moon,especiallyawayfrom full moon; it would,of
course,be easilyvisible on the darkside.Kozyrev As thelunar “atmosphere”is normally negligibly
(1961)indeedascribedasecondevent,whosespec- tenuousfrom the dust-bearingpointof view, we will
trumhe alsophotographed,tohot lavaat about I ,200 first considerclouds that do not requiregas.If lunar
K. However,thereis no geologicalevidencethatany surfacedustwere ejected,for exampleby an impact,
part of the lunar surfacehasbeenred-hotin recent theneachgrainwould follow a ballistic trajectory
times, or thathot lavahasbeenejectedrecently,soit more or lessindependently,andif its initial velocity
seemsmostunlikely that incandescencecouldbe the werebelowtheescapevelocity it would eventually
causeof any of theobservedtransientevents.The only landbackon thesurface.Fig. 4A showsa man-made
exceptionmight be randomheatingdueto largeim- lunar transienteventwhich maybe of this type; it is
pacts,whichwould be very rare andwould notshow describedasthe cloudproducedby theimpact of the
any correlations.Furthermore,any areasattaining RussianspacecraftLunik V. This would be equivalent
thesetemperatureswould be conspicuousobjectsin to a pointexplosion,and would involve boththe
the IR longafterthey hadceasedto be visible, kinetic energyof thespacecraft,andthereleaseof

Noneof thesurfaceprocessesconsideredtherefore fuel and othergases.While it is notknownhow big a
seemto be likely explanationsof observedlight emis- contributionwasmadeby thetemporarypresenceof
sion, and theycertainlycannotexplainobscurations, gas,the dimensionsanddurationof the cloudare con-
sowe will now considerprocessesinvolving gas and sistentwith the purelyballistic ejectionof dustin all
dustcloudsnear thesurface. directions,sothis mayhavebeenthe dominanteffect,

with the gashavinglittle further influenceafter the
initial explosion.The first photograph,labelledt = 0,

4. Dustcloudson themoon wassaid to havebeentaken“just after impact”,al-
thoughthe actualtime intervalwas notstated.It ap-

It is difficult to explainlarge-scaleobscurationof pearsto showa pairof white patches,presumably
the lunarsurfaceotherthanby dustclouds,sowe opaquecloudsof dust of higherreflectivity thanthe
will now considerhow thesemightbe producedand undisturbedsurface;thesehavedisappeared9.5 mm
sustained.As regardsthescalerequired:the smallest later, to revealsurfacedetail.Forsomereason,only the
lateraldistanceon thelunarsurfaceresolvablefrom lowerelongatedpatchis ascribedto the impact: it
the earthis about 1 km, sothe smallestrecognisable seemsmorelikely thatbothpatcheshavethesame
featuresare probablyat least10 km across,andthe cause,as surfacefeaturesnearthe impactcould affect
smallestclouds likely to attractattentionby obscuring thespatialdistribution of the ejectedcloudmaterial.
suchfeatureswould probablyneedto be tensto a Also, the t = 0 photographappearsto beof lower
hundredkilometresor soacross.As most such fea- generalquality than the others;however,thereis a
turesare normally seenmostclearlyby their shadows, convincingchangein the cloudbetweenthe photo-
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Fig. 4. A. A man-madetransientlunarevent,consistingof thedust cloudproducedby theimpact of theRussianspacecraftLunik V
on May 12, 1965,in theSW cornerof MareNubium. Photographsby ProfE. Penzel,fromthe trackingstationatRodewisch,
DemocraticRepublicof Germany.(From Penzel,1965.)
B. Dimensionsof trajectoriesfor dustparticlesprojectedin all directionsfrom the samepoint on thesurface,with thesameinitial
velocity of 500 m s

1. Theextremetrajectoriesonly areshown— thehighest(for verticalprojection)andthe widest(for projec-
tion at45°);thedashedcurveis theenvelopeof all theintermediatetrajectories.Sometimes of flight to pointson thesurfaceare
given; for the intermediatetrajectoriestherearetwo times to eachpoint, andonly thelongeris given. Surfacecurvaturehasbeen
neglected,anddoesnot makea significantdifference.
Thedimensionsanddurationof theresultingcloudof dustgrainsin flight would beroughlyconsistentwith the cloudshownin
(A).

graphsat 0.5 and4.5min, which are of comparable Forcomparison,Fig. 4B showsthe distancesand
quality. Themaximumlateraldimensionof the cloud flight timesfor dustparticlesejectedin all directions
is given asabout225 km,with a heightof 80—95 km. with thesameinitial velocity (actually500 m s’). The
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observedcloudis roughly consistentwith this,in that 4.2. Charge-levitateddustclouds
its height,width and durationarerelatedin aboutthe
sameway. Anothersuggesteddust-raisingprocessis levitation

A puzzlingfeatureof thephotographsis that the due to surfacegrainsacquiringchargesof the same
cloud is shownatits largestat t = 0, whereas,however sign, for exampleby theimpact of chargedsolar wind
the cloudwas formed,it wouldsurelyincreasefrom particlessuchasprotons,or by the photo-electricef-
nothingto a maximumsize, andthen decayasthe dust fectdueto solarradiation.Goldhasdemonstratedgrain-
settled.It thereforeseemsmorelikely that thefirst hoppingcausedby protonsin thelaboratory,andwe
photographwas actuallytakena few minutesafterim- havefoundthesameeffectin our protonexcitation
pact,whenthecloudhadbecomeconspicuous.The system.However, in neithercasewere the conditions
explanationofferedin the reportquotedis that the thoseof the lunarultra-highvacuum;Salisburyand
cloudwasof dust thrown up by the retro-rocketsas Glaser(1964)haveshownthatwhenthe ambientpres-
thespacecraftapproachedthesurface,presumablyat sureis low enoughfor thedustgrainstobe thoroughly
a low angle.This could indeedexplainan elongated outgassed,then evengrainscarryingthesamesignof
cloudof maximumlength at themomentof impact, chargestifi adhereto eachotherby VanderWaals’
but it ignoresthe secondpartof the cloud,shown in forces,which aremuchstrongerthan thosedue to the
thephotographs;also, it seemsunlikely that theretro- chargestheyacquiredin their apparatus,It is therefore
rocketscouldthrowthe dustanythinglike far enough difficult to seehow therepulsiveforcesdue to charge
sidewaysto explainthewidth of thecloud.Judging effectscoulddetachlunarsurfacegrains,but if they
by theApollo landings,dustis thrownhundredsof weredetached,by someothermeans,it is possible
metres(e.g.,at SurveyorII by Apollo 12),whereasin that chargeeffectsmight help to keepthemlevitated.
this caseit would needto bethrown tensof kilo- Two possiblesituationsare:
metres. (1) If onlypartof the surfacelayer of chargedgrains

Wehave discussedthesephotographsis somedetail is detached,by somemeans,then the detachedgrains
becausetheyappearto be the only onesof a transient seethe remainingsurfaceasan extendedsheetof
eventon the moonwhosecauseis known for certain; charge,andexperiencea uniform forceupwards,in ad-
we concludethat themostlikely explanationof the dition to randominverse-squarerepulsionsfrom
resultingcloudis that it is purelyballistic, following neighbouringdetachedgrains.
the ejectionof dustby the impactexplosion.If this is (2) If all the chargedlayeris strippedoff, thenthe
so, it follows thatdustcloudsof sufficient sizeand detachedgrainsare only repelledfrom eachother;the
durationto causenoticeableobscurationcanoccur netteffectistoforcethe uppergrainsupwardsandthe
without requiringgasemissionfrom thesurfaceto lowergrainsdownwards,andthe situationrevertsto
keepthemup: they couldbecausedby meteoritesof (1).
comparablekinetic energyto Lunik V. However,these The thicknessof the resultingcharge-levitateddust
would beextremelyrare,andwould notcorrelatewith cloudprobablydependsmainlyon instabilitiesdue to
anything,in position or time.Theywould notproduce non-uniformchargingof the surface,butit seemsun-
light emission,exceptperhapsfor an initial flash, al- likely thatsucha cloud could beeitherthick enough
thoughit is evidentfrom Fig. 4A that the cloud looks or denseenoughto causeobscuration;in anycase,
temporarilybrighter thantheundisturbedsurface,by chargeeffectscanonly assistsomeothermeansof de-
scatteredsunlight. Furthermore,an obscurationlasting tachingsurfacegrains,suchasgasreleaseor thermal
more thanafew minutescouldonly be causedby such shock.Furthermore,no suchmovingdusthasbeen
alargemeteoritethat it would probablyleavea new seenby astronautson thelunar surface.Evidence,
visible crater,andnonehaveyet beenseen.We there- from flow patterns,for therehavingbeensomedust
fore concludethat,althoughmeteoriteimpactsare a movementprobablyrefersto suchmovementsearlier
possiblecauseof observabletransientevents,very few, in the moon’shistory,whenconditions,especiallyas
if any,of thoseobservedhavein factbeencausedthat regardsgasemission,werevery different.The only
way. It is neverthelesspossiblethatsomecloudscaused evidencefor any suchdustmovementat thepresent
by gasreleasearein effectbaffistic, with thedustgrains time is thatApollo micrometeoritedetectorson the
in free flight after initial projectionby escapinggas. lunarsurfacehaveoccasionallydetectedgrainsmoving
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horizontallyat arounddawn;thesemaypossiblyhave detached,thenthegasmoleculeswifi beunimpeded
beendetachedby thermalshock,and thenlevitated oncetheyhaveemerged;effectively, theywill stream
by charge.The only chanceof seeingthis effectfrom out radially in all directionswith only minorencounters
theearthmight beif enoughdustwere thusdetached with eachother, andhaving a rangeof velocitiesaround
to producea temporarychangein the albedo;indeed, the RMS value,which is proportionalto (TIM)’12
someeventsinvolving transientbrighteninghavebeen (whereT is the absolutetemperatureandM is themo-
reportedaroundthe dawn terminator,althoughthey lecularweight),but is independentof pressure.The
haveusuallybeenascribedto thermoluminescence, effectivetemperatureis uncertain.The lunar daytime

Therestof this paperwill now beconcernedwith temperatureis over 100°Con thesurface,but it drops
processeswhich dependon gasbeingreleasedfrom to an almostconstantvalueof about0°Ca metreor so
thelunar surface. down; also,gas expandinginto a nearvacuumis strong-

ly cooled.However,a temperaturerangeof 0±100°C
4.3. Gas-bornedustclouds only makesa differenceof about±20%to the RMS

velocity,soit will not significantly affect our argu-
Themostobviousway in which lunar surfacedust mentif weusethevalue for 0°Cthroughout.

mightbe raisedto form a cloud is by meansof gas We will start by considering112, asthis is likely to
escapingfrom the surface.Thereis no doubtthat beby far themostabundantgas; it is also the lightest,
gasesare presentinsidethemoon: thesewill include andthereforehasthehighestRMS velocity (1.7 km s1
gaseousconstituentsof high cosmicabundance,mainly at 0°C).This happensto be almostexactlythe ye-
H

2 andHe, andsmall amountsof compoundssuchas locity of a body in a circularorbit round themoon,
H2S, H2O,CO, C02,~°2 andCH4, plustheir dissocia- near thesurface(1.68km s’), Thelunar escapeveloc-
tionproducts,includingpossiblyC2 asfoundby ity is ~ timesthis (2.38km s’), and from the
Kozyrev(1961);Kozyrev(1963)also identified112 Maxwell distribution about 15%of themoleculeswill
from a furtherspectrum.The solar wind consistsmost- haveescapevelocity orhigher, andwill be lost imme-
ly of H~andHe~ions, with someheavierionssuch diately.Moleculesemergingwith the RMS velocity will
asAr~and Net. Thelunarsurfaceprovideselectrons follow ballistic trajectories,andmayin factland any-
to neutralisetheseions,which are thenadsorbedas whereon the entiresurfaceof the moon.Forexample,
gasmoleculesby surfacegrains.Thesegrainsmay one leavingverticallywill ascendto aheight of 1 lunar
eventuallybecomeburied, andmaysubsequentlyre- radius(1 ,738km)andlandbackin the sameplace154
leasesomeof their adsorbedgases.Finally, the decay mm later;one leavinghorizontallywould, theoretically,
of the initial radioactiveconstituentswill provideHe, just skim thesurfaceof themoon, if it were smooth,
Rn and

40Ar. Gasesfrom all thesesourcescould in and would arrivebackat its startingpoint 108 mm
principlebe trappedin cavitiesin the regolith,and later. Thoseleavingat intermediateangleswould fol-
might thenbe releasedfrom timeto timedue to tidal low elliptical orbits of thesametotal energy,and
or thermalstresses,which might trigger the fractureof thereforewith the samemajoraxis (equalto the diam-
a storagecavity in which ahighpressurehadbuilt up. eterof the circular orbit,i.e. the lunardiameter),
The catchmentvolume mightbe verylarge,especially and with a commonfocusat the lunar centre.These
at the edgesof mariaif deepcrackingandinternaldis- orbitsall crossthe lunarsurfacesomewhere,andthe
ruptionoccursthere(e.g.,Runcorn,1976)— andthese impactpoint travelsright roundthemoonasthemi-
arejust theplaceswheremany transienteventshave tial directiongoesfrom horizontalto vertical. Mole-
beenseen.Whethersuchgases,leaking from the sur- culesof highervelocity,butbelow escapevelocity, can
face,would disturbthedustwould dependon thepres- similarly landanywhereon the lunarsurface,butthey
sureandon themassflow rate,andthereforeon the go further outandtakelonger;thoseleaving atless
natureof thegas,thestoragecapacityof the gas-traps, than 1.68 kin ~ cannotgetso far roundthe moon,
andthe pressurethey couldwithstandbeforebursting. but canstill cover a wide area.It follows thatgasmol-

Whathappensto gasreleasedfrom a trapin the eculesemittedunimpededfrom a singleleak canbe
lunarsurfacewifi dependvery muchon the detailsof distributedover theentirelunarsurfaceafteran hour
its encounterswith surfacedustgrains.If no dust is or so, assumingthat they do nothit anythingon the
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way. As the “normal” pressureof the lunar atmo- dependentirely on chancelocal details of dust-grain
spherethat they will encounteris < 10_12torr,at configuration,andon whetherthegas is trappedat a
which the meanfree pathis about i0~km (tentimes high enoughpressureto beable to detachdustgrains
the lunarcircumference),moleculesarein fact un- to form a cloudnear the emissionhole. If any dustis
likely to collide. However,althoughthegasis soon raised,somemoleculeswill havebeendeflectedfrom
distributedverywidely, for thisvery reasonthe pres. their radial streamingin the process,and following gas
surewill be extremelylow, andthepressurenear the moleculeswill encounterthe dustcloud andsomeof
emissionpointwill in fact drop by a factor of about themmay be scattered.The degreeof randomnessof
1016 in the first second.Thereseemsto be no pros- motion thusacquiredwill determinehow longthe gas
pectof suchgasshowingitself asa transientevent— moleculesstayaround;however,it seemsprobable
exceptthat it might be just detectableby instrument~ that for gas escapingfrom a singlehigh-pressureleak,
elsewhereon thesurface,suchasthe Apollo cold- thesituationwill usuallybenearerto thestreaming
cathodegauge. situationthanto the randomone,and that the local

Although 112, the lightest,fastestandmostabun- pressurewill thereforedropveryrapidly. It maybe
dantgas,hasbeentakenas an example,the samepro- that dustgrainsarein effectprojectedby gas,butare
cesswill occur with othergases.Theonly difference soonon their own in ballistic trajectories,with the
for heaviergasesis thata smallerproportionof the ambientgasalreadyat too low a pressureto haveany
moleculeswill haveescapevelocity initially, somore further influenceon them.
will be retained;also,a smallerproportionwill emerge Wemustnow considerin moredetailjusthow dust
at morethan 1.68 kms~,which is theconditionfor grainsmay bedetachedby a flow of gas,soas to form
being ableto spreadballistically to all partsof the acloud. Forthe extremesituation,of anareacontain-
moon.Both theseeffectsresultin a higherproportion ing a multitudeof small leaks,we canstartby looking
landingnearthe emissionpoint. Whengas molecules at thebehaviourof anordinaryfluidised bedat at-
do hit thesurface,they will eitherbounceoff, or be mosphericpressure(see,e.g.,Rowe,1965).In that
adsorbedandperhapsreleasedlater;in eithercasethey case,gasenteringtheporousbaseof a deepdustlayer
thereaftercontributeto the equilibriumof gasesnear just levitatesthegrainswhenthe pressuredrop through
thesurface. the layerequalstheweight of the layer,perunit area.

The otherextremesituationis theone in which gas Thejust.levitatedlayerhasonly expandedin depthby
moleculescompletelyloose their preferredradial direc- a few percent,andbehaveslike a liquid whendisturbed.
tionsof motionby manyencounterswith dustgrains Increasingthegas flow causesonly slight furtherex-
soonafter release;theywifi thensoonacquirecom- pansion,but introducesinstabilitiesin the form of
pletelyrandomdirectionsof motion,while retaining gas bubblesrisingthroughthe dust;a furtherflow in-
their Maxwell distributionof velocities.They thencon- creasecausesviolent burstingof thesebubbles,eject-
stitute a local temporaryatmosphere,and the rate ing dustgrainsfrom the surfaceto form a cloudwhich
bothof spreadingandof loss will decreaserapidly with remainssuspendedby the gas flow.
increasingmolecular‘weight. The gas cloudwill spread If thepressureabovethebed is now reducedbelow
by thermaldiffusion,and moleculesmaybe lost when atmospheric,this beginsto havea seriouseffect when
theyhappento acquireescapevelocity outwardsby themeanfree pathof thegasmoleculesbecomescom-
collision. Thehalf-life of suchan atmosphereranges parablewith thegrain size,which happens,for exam-
from a few minutesfor H2 to over i0

9 yearsfor Ar; pie,at a pressureof a few torr for 1O-btm grains.Ex-
however,for theseheaviermoleculesthe dominant perimentsby Miller andKing (1966)haveshownthat
lossprocessis eventualionisationby solar UV, follow- theeffect is thatwhile the deeperlayersof thebedare
ing which it only takesa few minutesfor them to be unaffected,thetopfew centimetresbecometotally
acceleratedawayby the magneticfield associated unstableandblow off to form a suspendedcloud. The
with the solarwind, propertiesof gas-fluidisedashflows, underlunarcon-

What actuallyhappensto the releasedgas,between ditions,havebeenanalysedtheoreticallyby Pai et a!.

theseverywide extremesof ballistic streamingon the (1972);they concludethat this mayhavebeena pos-
onehand,andthermaldiffusion on the other,must siblewayof transportingmaterialfor craterfilling,
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andthat it offersanexplanationof featuressuchas of justobscuringthe surface.Furthermore,thefluid-
sinuousrules and“tide marks”. However,the condi- isedbed itself would notcauseobscurationasit would
tions theyconsiderinvolve high temperaturesand follow thesurface,andits attendentsurfacecloud
copioussuppliesof gas,whichmayhavebeensowhen would probablynotbe deepenougheither;probably
themajor featuresof the moonwerebeing formeda only the initial ballisticcloudwould beeffective,
billion or moreyearsago.It is importantto realisethat Nevertheless,eventhesurfacecloud would probably
this is not relevantto present-daytransientlunarevents, causea temporarychangeof albedo,andmight be
asconditionsarenow very different. seenasa transienteventinvolving a brightnesschange

In a veryhighvacuum(.~~10_l2torr) suchasnow without obscuration;butfor anybrightnesschange
normally prevailsat the lunarsurface,the dustgrains ascribedto a high-albedodustcloud (e.g.Fig. 4A) to
will be almostcompletelyout-gassed,and this makes leave no permanentchange(andnonehaseverbeen
a major difference.Salisburyet al. (1964)haveshown seen),the dustmust settlebackafterwardsto re-form
thatbelowa pressureof abouti0~9torr, dustgrains, the initial surfacecomplexity characteristicof dustin
strippedof any adsorbedgas layer,stronglyadhereto a veryhighvacuum.This will be further discussedlater.
eachotherby inter-molecular(Van derWaals’) forces; As theflow of gas throughdust,underlunar condi-
their labo~atoryexperimentsshowedthat theadhesive tions,appearsto be the key processin tryingto under-
force wasbetween12 and200 timestheparticleweight standtransientlunarevents,we will now considerthis
(dependingon particlesize),suggestingthat under in moredetail.Threedifferent flow regimesmaybe
lunarsurfacegravitationalconditionsgrainswould involved in different regions:
stick togetherwith a forceof severalhundredtimes (1) The stablefluidised bed,describedby Ergun’s
their weight.Furthermore,whenin this state,mere equation(see,e.g.,DavidsonandHarrison,1963); in
exposureto gas,evenat atmosphericpressure,doesnot this situation levitation,with slight expansion,just
penetrateandremovethesebonds.It thereforeseems occurswhenthepressuredrop throughthelayer,h.P,
likely thatunderlunar vacuumconditionsthegas flow equalstheweight per unitarea.Thus,z~.P= gpt 0.4
requiredto levitatesucha layerof out-gassedgrains, torr per centimetrethicknesst (for dustof density
by tearingthem apartto disrupttheseforces,would p = 3,000kg m3, andwithg for themoon= 1.62 m
be solargethat, onceseparated,the dust layerwould be ~_2). However,this ignoresthemolecularadhesionof
far beyondthe stablefluidised bedstate,andthe grains the initially out-gassedgrains,which may be several
would beforcibly ejected.In otherwords,it would hundredtimes their weight,suggestingthata pressure
seemthat a stable fluidised bed,producingflowing of hundredsof torr per centimetredepthwould be
dust,may notnow be possibleon themoon,andif the neededto startthe process.
gas flow candetachthe grainsat all theywill burstout (2) Forgrainsblown up to form a cloud,Stokes’
to form a ballistic cloud.Assumingthat it is ejected law will hold, aslongasthemeanfreepath for the
at lessthanescapevelocity, eachgrainwill fall back gasmoleculesis muchlessthan thegrain size— say

undergravity andeitherhit thesurfaceor be levitated 1/10;e.g.for H
2 at a pressureof 1 torr this would ap-

by continuinggasemission.Whenthegas flow ceases, ply to grainsof morethan about 10 ~zmdiameter.in
thegrainswifi fall undergravity andwould re-out-gas theStokesregion, the drag force tendingto carrythe
within a few minutesof thepressurefalling below grainsupwardswith thegas streamis proportionalto
iO torr,or so. ~aV,where i~is the gasviscosity(which is independent

A stablefluidised bedwould thereforeonly be pos- of pressure),a is the particlediameter,andVis the
sibleif aninitial disruptiveburst of gas,sufficient to gas velocity.
detachthegrains,were followed by a longperiodof (3) Forsmallergrains,or lowerpressures,suchthat
reducedflow justsufficient to supportthe grainsof the themeanfree path is>>a/l0,streamingflow occurs,
bedandof thesurfacecloud that would form overit andthe dragforce on a grainis now given by the rate
with anexternalnear-vacuum.However,the amount of lossof momentumby theimpinging gasmolecules
of gasrequiredto maintainthis fluidised bedwould that actuallyhit it; this force is now proportionalto
probablyfar exceedpresent-daysupplies.It requires pGaV

2,wherethe gasdensityPG doesdependon the
muchlessgas merelyto sustaina dust cloudcapable pressure.The result is that grainsthrownup by the gas
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will tendto be carriedwith it, until thepressurefalls ducedby astronautsandtheir vehiclessuggeststhat in
to a critical valuewhich dependson the grainsize: for fact thedustusuallycomesoff as a fine spray.It there-
example,by Stokes’ law, therate of fall of a grainin fore seemsthat the formationof a dustcloudat all
H2, andthereforeits rateof slip with respectto a ver- requirespressureratherthan quantityof gas,butthat
tical gas stream,would be 1 m in about5 mm for a for the resultingdustcloudto last longer thanthe few
10-pmgrain,9 h for a 1-pm grain,or 1 monthfor a minutesrequiredfor thedust to settleballisticallyre-
0.1-pmgrain. This is independentof pressure,but as quireseithera continuingsupplyof gasor a sequence
the pressureis reduced,it only holdsuntil the mean of separatepuffs, perhapsfrom different trapsin the
free pathhas increasedto about1/10 of the grainsize; samearea,triggeredby the sameoverall stress.This
for H2 this occursat a pressureof about100 torr for pop-guneffect,wherebygrainadhesionallows poten-
10-pmgrains,1,000torr for 1-pm grains,or 10,000 tial energyto build up asgaspressure,may be an essen-
torr for 0.1-pmgrains.Below thesepressures,the drag tial mechanismfor transienteventsto bevisible.
forceis muchsmaller,andalsodecreaseslinearly with
pressure;by thesepressures,thefall rateis already
500—50,000timesits Stokes’ flow value,for 10—0.1- 5. Obscurationby dustclouds
pm grains,andthereafterit increasesasthe square
root of the pressuredecrease.As thepressurenear the The formationprocessfor dustcloudson the moon
surfaceis likely to decreaserapidly withheight,and involvestoomanyuncertaintiesfor it to be practi-
with time afterthe gasemissionceases,it seemsprob- cable tocalculatetheenergyrequired,on thebasisof
able that,assuggestedearlier,thedriving force on a themechanicsof formation.We can,however,do some
grainbecomesnegligible ratherearly in its trajectory very simplecalculations,basedon theenergyrequired
andthat it is thereafteron its own in purelyballistic to lift enoughdust to produceobservableobscuration,
flight, apart from rarecollisionswith gasmoleculesand which shouldat least indicatethe orderof magnitude.
with othergrains,andthatgaslevitationplaysno fur- The simpleststartingpoint is to saythat a cloudof
therpart. At highpressures,smallgrainsare carried dustwill causecompleteobscurationif thereisinstan-
with the gasmoreeffectivelythan largeones,but for taneouslyjustone graineverywhere,in line of sight,
smallgrainsthepressureat which Stokes’law breaks at someheight.The contrastat which surfacedetails
down,causingthe grainstobe draggedalongmuch are seenwill fall off continuouslyasthe amountof
lesseffectively, is reachedsooner,sosmallgrainsmay dustincreases,andwifi certainlyhavereachedzeroby
actually fareworsewhenthe pressureis falling rapidly. this stage.In practice,thesituationis muchmorecom-

We sawearlier thata considerableforceis probably plicatedthan thisvery simpleapproach:theresulting
requiredto detachtheinitially out-gassedsurface contrastreductionwill dependon thegrainsizein rela-
grains,which are adheringto eachotherby Vander tion to the wavelength,andthecontrastreduction
Waals’ forces,andthat the merepresenceof gas does thatamountsto obscurationwill dependon the light-
not penetratethesebonds;a gentleseepageof gas ing conditionsandon the actualcontrastof the unob-
from thelunarsurface,which maywell occur,would scuredsurfacedetails.The scatteringof light by dust
not thereforeproduceadustcloudat all. For this to will be consideredin moredetail in Section7.2,but
happenit isprobablynecessaryfor the gasto be we will assumefor now thatabout1/10 of the above
trappedsecurelyenoughfor it to build up the pressure amountof dustwould causesignificantobscuration
requiredto disrupttheadhesivedustlayer.Whenthe of lunar surfacedetail,as seenfrom theearth.This
pressureof the gashasbuilt up to nearthelimit that will probablynotbe outby morethan anorder of mag-
the surfacecanhold, its releasemaybe triggeredby nitude,which is nearenoughto beuseful.
sometidal or thermalstress,andthedetacheddust Onegraineverywhererequiresabout2,000kg km~

2
grainswould be projectedas discussedabove.It is also of 10-pmgrains,of density3,000kg m3(or 200 kg
possiblethat clodsof dustmight be thrown off, which km~2of 1-pm grains,or 20 kg lrm2 of 0.1-pmgrains),
would notget very far; thesewould merelyreducethe SOwe areassumingthat 1/10 of this is required,i.e.
effectivenessof theprocess,astheywould not produce 2—200 kg km2, dependingonthe grainsize. As the
a dustcloud,but theappearanceof disturbancespro- smallergrainsaremoreeffectivescatterersof light, we
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will assumethat about 10 kg km~2would be enough about 16 times asmuchenergyasthemultiple-puff
to causereportableobscuration.If we takethe smallest ballisticcloudcoveringthesametotal areafor the
cloud likely tobe noticedasbeingabout10 X 10 km, sametime. It is worsefor largerclouds,as the energy
thenthe minimumamountof materialrequiredis of perunit areais proportionalto the diameter,D, where-
the orderof i03 kg. Theenergyrequiredto lift this as thetime takenisproportionalto\/D.
to a height of 10 m (about the minimum that would
obscureanything)is about i04 J. Forcomparison,
the energyassociatedwith a largelunar seismicevent 6. Light emissionfrom gas-bornedust clouds
is in the range 102_lOsJ (G.V. Lathamet al.,
1972);it follows from this that onewould expect It is well knownthatdust grainstend to chargeup
somecorrelationbetweenobservedobscurationsand electrostaticallyon collision with othergrainsor with
seismicevents.Even if the actualseismiceventwere surfaces:largepotentialdifferenceshavebeenmea-
only actingas thetrigger, thegas releaseitself ought suredin desertsandstorms,andlightning discharges
to producea detectableseismicsignal.Therehave havefrequentlybeenseenin cloudsof dustandash
beensometentativereportsof suchcorrelation,but ejectedfrom volcanoes,asifiustratedin Figs. 5 and6.
asin all aspectsof this investigation,it would be of Wehavealreadydiscussedthe probability thatob-
greatinteresttohavemoreevidence, servedobscurationson thelunar surfaceare causedby

Theobscuration,thusstarted,would probably gas-bornedustclouds;we will now considerwhether
needto last for a fewminutesto be noticed;this electricaldischargein thesecloudsis a possiblecause
couldhappeneitherif a continuinggasstreamlevitated of the light emissionsometimesobservedin transient
thegrains,or if theysimply fell undergravity andwere lunarevents.
replacedby dust raisedby a furtherpuffof gas.Tak- Light emissionfrom gas,withoutdust,hasalsobeen
ingthe lattercase asthesimplest,dustprojectedto a suggested,andthe spectrumobtainedby Kozyrev (Fig.
heightof 10 m would takeabout7 sto rise andfall, 2) wasascribedby him to the solar-excitedemission
so acontinuingobscurationwould requireabouteight of theC

2 Swanbandsin gasreleasedfrom the central
suchpuffsperminute,or a totalenergyof aboutiO~‘~. peakof the craterAlphonsus;healso reportedthat
A 5-mm obscuration,the shortestlikely to beno- during this time theareaappearedbrighterandwhiter
ticed,would thereforeinvolve about5 - i0

5 J. This than usual,andthat this extrabrightnesssuddenly
assumesthe worstsituation,of the gasthat raisedthe ended,whereuponanotherspectralexposurewas start-
dustnotstayinglongenoughto supportit; if the gas edwhich did notshow theemissionbands.While it
moleculesacquiredsufficiently randomdirectionsof seemsconvincingthat this eventwasreal,andthat it
motionby collidingwith dustgrainsto form a diffus- wasbrightenoughto bevisible, it is difficult to under-
ing cloud, asdiscussedearlier,then the amountof standhow solar-excitedgasfluorescencecouldproduce
energyrequiredto maintainthe dustcloud might be theintensity requiredto makea significantdifference
at leastanorderof magnitudeless. againstthe brightnessof the sunlit lunar surface:the

Thesecalculationshavebeenfor the smallestcloud efficiencyof theprocessis low, andthesun’s output
likely to benoticed.A largercloudmay beproduced is relatively low at wavelengthsshortenoughto be
eitherby a largenumberof gassourcesdistributedover absorbedby the gas.It maybethat thevisiblebright-
the area,in which casethe energyrequiredsimply goes eningwas actuallydue to sunlightbeingscatteredfrom
up pro rata;or thesamevisible effect couldbeproduced dust in thecloud.The presenceof chargeddustpar-
by a singlepointemissionof high-pressuregas forming tidesin the gascloudmight also contributeto the exci-
asingleballisticcloud of the requiredwidth, However, tationof the gasemissionshownin the spectrum;in-
asa ballisticcloudnecessarilyhasa height 1/4of its deed,Kozyrevhimselforiginally attributeda fall-off
width moreenergyis needed,as the dustis raisedto a in theviolet partof the spectrumto thepresenceof
greaterheight: e.g.,a 10-km cloudinvolvesgiving‘the gas-bornedust,buthe laterwithdrewthis explana-
dustgrainsenoughenergyto raisethemto a heightof tion (seefootnotein Kozyrev,1961,p. 367).It has
2.Skm— buttheytakenearly2 mlii to go up and beendemonstratedin thelaboratory(e.g.by Mifis.
comedownagain,sothe nett resultis that it requires 1970;andFig. 7) thatchargeddustin h

2 at low pres-
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Fig. 5. A long-exposurephotographshowinga largenumberof lightningdischargesin thecloud of dustandashover thevolcano
Vesuvius,duringeruption.(FromColemen,1949.)
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Fig. 6.A. A drawing,from photographs,of the cloudplumeover thevolcanic island Surtsey,duringeruption.B. An enlarged
drawingof part of (A), showingthepositionsofa largenumberof lightningdischarges.(From Andersonetal., 1965.)

sure(about0.5 torr) canproducea glow discharge the spectrumbecauseit is concentratedinto a narrow
showingthecharacteristicH emissionspectrum;how- spectralband.It seemsmorelikely that the visible ef-
ever,Mills finds that for this glow tobe’ visible to the fect reportedby Kozyrevwasproducedby thescatter-
eye, a darkenedroomis needed.It seemsunlikely that ing of sunlight by thesamedust.
sucha glow dischargewould be visible by eyeagainst All the light-emissionprocessesso far considered
the sunlit lunarsurface,althoughit might show up in havebeenof inherentlylow brightness;however,an-

Fig. 7. Apparatusto demonstratetheglow dischargeexcitedby movingdust.
Dry sandin a glassglobe containingH

2 ata pressureof 0.1—0.5 torr is disturbedastheglobeis rotated,andaglow dischargeis
seen.
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otherprocessrelevantto gas-bornedustcloudsis the that lightning dischargesare commonlyassociatedwith
possibility of lightning-typedischarges.Thesewould thecloud-plumesof ashejectedby volcanoes;Figs.5
occurbetweencloudswith a nett excessof oppositely and6 showexamples,andthe processhasbeendis-
chargedgrains,somehowseparated,ratherthanbe- cussed,for example,by HatakeyamaandUchikawa
tweenpairsof singlegrains.The importantdifference (1951)andby Andersonet al. (1965).
is that the light emissionintensityof a flashis now on- In the lunarsurfacelayertherearegrainsbothof
ly limited by the amountof energystoredbeforedis- differentmaterialsandof all sizesdown to the sub-
chargeoccurs,sowe cannow getaway from thelow micron range.Thereis no obviousreasonwhy the
efficiency inherentin continuousprocessessuchas chargingprocessproposedshouldbe affectedby a low
luminescenceandglow discharge.Also, the emission ambientpressure,althoughlittle work hasbeendone
of the light asa numberof discretebut unresolved on this. It thereforeseemsreasonablethat agitation
flashesis consistentwith the descriptionof the light of the dust, duringcloud formationby a releaseof gas,
from sometransientlunar eventsas“sparkling” (e.g., shouldresult in charging;certainlythe dust thrown up
Herschel,1787;GreenacreandBarr, 1963); thered by the astronautsandtheir vehiclesbehavesasif
colour theseobserversall reportedis consistentwith charged.It is alsotruethat someof thegrainswill al-
the dischargeshavingoccurredin H2, which is likely readyhavebeenchargedphotoelectricallywhile on the
to be themostabundantgas.Middlehurst(1968)also surface,but asthis canonly affect the thin layerof
recordsthatbothHalleyandde Louville sawwhat grainsactuallyexposedon thesurfaceit is unlikely to
theydescribedas“lightning” on the faceof themoon, makea significantcontributionto the chargein the
during eclipses, cloud.

Forthis explanationto beplausible,theremustbe
achargingprocess,a charged-cloudseparationprocess, 6.2. The charged-cloudseparationprocess
an energystorageprocess,andthe necessaryconditions
for electricalbreakdownof thegas. Fora lightning-typedischargeto takeplace,it is

necessaryto generatea largepotentialdifference.It is
6.1. The chargingprocess notenoughto haveindividualchargedgrains— it is

necessaryto havea largeaccumulationof charged
Frictionalelectrostaticchargingof dissimilardielec- grains,in two separatedcloudsor zones,onewith a

tric solidsis well known.However,measurementsin largeexcessof positivechargeandthe otherof nega-
sandstorms,andlaboratoryexperimentswith sand tive charge.If the dustgrainsarebeingbornealoft by
grains,haveshownthatwhendielectricgrainsevenof agas flow, thentheir terminalvelocity with respectto
thesamematerial,but of differentsizes,collide,then the gasflow dependson their size,whatevertheflow
they tendto acquireoppositecharges,the larger ones regime, i.e. the smallergrainsare carriedup faster,and
becomingpositively charged.Thisseemsto be because thereforefurther,than the larger ones;as they also
ion mobility increaseswith temperature,so anytem- tend to beoppositelycharged,it is possiblefor there-
peraturegradienttendsto producea chargegradient. quiredseparationof cloudzonesof oppositenett
In a collision betweentwo grainsof differentsizes, chargetobe produced.This explanationis consistent
theheatgeneratedcausesa biggertemperaturerise for with the observationthat thenegativechargeis usually
thesmallergrain,becauseof its smallerthermalcapac- uppermostin volcanicclouds.
ity; theresultingtemperaturedifferencebetweenthe
grainsthereforecausesa chargetransferduring their 6.3. The energystorageprocess
brief contact.This chargingmechanismis discussedby
J. Latham(1964)in relationto sandstorms,with many The energyof chargeseparationwill accumulate,
referencesto observationsandto laboratoryexperi- providingthe rateof chargeseparationexceedsthatof
ments.Fig. 7 showsapparatusinwhich agitatedsand recombinationandotherlosses.It will do sountil the
producesa glow dischargein low-pressuregas;radio potentialdifferencereachestheminimum for a dis-
interferencefrom sandstormsalso suggeststhatelec- chargeto occur,whereuponall the storedenergyis
trical dischargesare taking place.Thereis no doubt released.The energyis storedinitially aspotentialener-
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gy — asthe pressurethatbuildsup in thegasbeforeits about300 V; bothof thesevaluesdependsomewhat
releasefrom the lunarsurface;theamountof energy on thegas,asindicated.If PS is further reduced,the
that canbestoredin this way — andultimatelythe in- requiredpotentialdifferenceincreasessharply,anda
tensityof the light flash— is presumablyincreasedby dischargesoonbecomesvirtually impossible.The cx-
thestrongforcesof molecularadhesionbetweenthe planationfor this is that theelectrodeseparationhas
initially out-gassedgrains,which would greatly increase becomeless thanthe meanfree pathof electronsin
the pressurerequiredto breakthrough.Observershave thegas,and aselectronswill now on averagecrossthe
reportedareasof sparklinglight, lastinga few minutes; gapwithout collision,theavalancherequiredfor a dis-
this may bebecausemanysuchpocketsof gasare re- chargecannotbuild up.
leasedatdifferentplacesand times,buttriggeredby In the lunar case,the suppositionis thatthe parts
thesameoverallstressandgiving oneflash eachduring of the cloudcontaininglargerandsmaller grainsre-
the event. spectivelyare increasingtheir nett chargesof opposite

sign, andalso gettingfurther apartvertically, at the
6.4. Conditionsfor discharge sametimeasthe ambientpressureis dropping.If, as

seemslikely, thepressureis falling faster thanthe
Thenecessaryconditionsfor dischargeare givenby separationis increasing,thenPS decreaseswith time

Paschen’slaw, asillustratedin Fig. 8. The graphrelates (andthepotentialdifferencerequiredfor breakdown
theminimumpotentialdifferencerequiredto causea thereforealsodecreases)— at thesametime asthe ac-
breakdown,to the productof the ambientgas pres- tual potentialdifferenceis building up,so the condi-
sureP andtheelectrodeseparationS. As PS is reduced, tionsfor a dischargemaybe attained.As the optimum
therecomesa value, of about 1 torr cm,at which the valueof PSis about 1 torr cm,if the pressureis to be
requiredpotentialdifferencereachesa minimum,of sufficientto levitate thegrainsit seemsprobablethat

this dischargeprocesswould takeplacerathernear to
— —• thesurface— say within a few metres.

‘j’- 30kv The emissionspectrumof a lightning dischargeis
partly that of the ambientgasandpartly thatof vapour-

Breakdown ised “electrode”material,with thegasdominantabove

Voltage thePaschenminimum and theelectrodematerialbe-
low it. The redcolour associatedwith the“sparkling”
transienteventsis consistentwith 112 or He, which are
in anycasethegasesmostlikely to bepresentat suffi-
cientpressure.J.A. O’Keefe(1970,andpersonalcorn-
munication,1970)haspointedoutthatall the visible

He 250 : emissionlinesofbothatomicandmolecularhydrogenin-
N

2 270 3~v - volvelevelsthatare at least 10 V abovethegroundstate.

This virtually excludessolarexcitation,at leastasfar
260 ___________________________________ asthemostabundantgas is concerned,as thesolar

Press.x Sepn. 760 outputat or abovethis energyis muchtoosmall to

~:~° torr~cm producethenecessaryintensity;on the otherhand,
N2 06 electrostaticdischargesevidently involve at least300 V.
0204 We thereforeconcludethat the occurrenceof light-

XeO-5 fling dischargesin gas-bornedustcloudsis a possible
Fig.8. A specimencurve(not to scale) illustrating Paschen’s mechanismof light emission,consistentwith there-
law — therelationshipbetweentheminimum breakdownvolt- portedappearericeof sometransientlunar events.As
agerequiredfor discharge,andtheproductof ambientgas the intensityproduceddependson a storageprocess,
pressureand electrodeseparation.Thenumericalvaluesare , . .

different for different gases,and someexamplesof thosefor themechanismcannotbe dismissedon efficiency
themininium point aregiven.For morecompletedata,see groundsasproducinglight too faint to be seenfrom
Gänger(1953). ‘ the earth,as canall theother luminescenceandgas-
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emissionprocesses.The primary energystorageprocess viewing angle,butcouldbe as muchas100%. No
appearsto be that of attainingthe gaspressurerequired colourchangeswere observed,andthesettledpowder
toburst thesurface,and this is followed by its conver- retainedits increasedreflectivity whenthevibrator
sioninto electricalenergyby chargeseparation.Unfor- wasturnedoff. Unfortunately,therefore,it is not
tunately,this proposedmechanismdoesnot lend it- clearhow a transientbrighteningon themooncould
selfto laboratorydemonstration,becausethe absolute be achieved:anyareathusbrightened,possiblyby
scaleis crucial — just as one cannotsimulatean ordi- seismicagitation,might beexpectedto remainbright
nary thunderstormin the laboratory.Onecanonly do afterwards,unlessthe effect of theultra-highvacuum
experimentson detailsof the process,and observeit environmentwas to re-form the“fairy castle” struc-
on a largescalein volcanicclouds,albeitat a very dif- ture very quickly.
ferentambientpressure. The effectof a percolatingflow of gas,ratherthan

mechanicalagitation,on thereflectivity of a finely-di-
vided dark-colouredpowderhasbeeninvestigatedby

7. Modulationof sunlight Purser(1973).His generalfindingsaresummarisedin
Fig. 9, which showsfour stagesof the process:

Fortransienteventsinvolving brightnesschanges, (1) The initial state,with a static bedof dust,

andoccurringon thebrightside of themoon,we can roughenedandridgedwith a spatulaasin Garlicket
considerwaysin which reflectedandscatteredsun- al.’s experiments.
light might bemodified in intensity.Thisgetsaway (2) Fluidisationby a gentleflow of gas throughthe
from thelow efficienciesinherentin surfaceemission bed,whereuponthe reflectivity risesas thesurfacebe-
processessuchasluminescence,althoughit is of no comessmoother.
help in explainingdark-sideevents.It is convenientto (3)More vigorous disturbanceby a strongerflow
subdividethe possiblemechanismsinto two types, INCIDENT

whichmay in practiceoccureitherseparatelyor to- LIGHT

gether:(1) thoseinvolving agitationof fine surface
dust;and(2)~thoseoccurringin dustclouds.

—~--___ 15°
7.1. Agitationoffine surfacedust 12 I ~ •44,

I /~35~G~(
Garlicket al. (1972)were thefirst to point out that \\ o~.

all that wasrequiredin orderto generatea compara-
tively brightpatchon themoonwas to increasethe 8 \ ~. /
albedoof that locality, perhapsby physicaldistur- z
bance.The normallunar regolithowesits remarkably 6

low albedopartly to the “fairy castle”structureas- 65°

sumedby fine dustsettlingunderultra-high vacuum
conditions,and if this couldbebrokendown,andthe - ) 75°

dustsmoothedout, its reflectivity would tendto in- 2 2

crease. - ,/ 1 85°
Garlicket al. testedtheirhypothesisby first mea- - I I I

suringthereflectanceof Apollo-14 lunardust in a o 2 4 6 8 io 12

staticconditionand“roughened”with a spatula— al- REFLECTION 0/~

thoughthe experimentwasconductedat atmospheric Fig. 9. Variationof reflectancewith anglefor a darkpowder
pressure,sotrue “fairy castles”couldnot bebuilt up. (densifiedlampblack),staticandagitated:

(1) Initial condition:roughenedandstatic.
Thepowderwas thenvibratedmechanically,where- (2) Fluidisedby agentleflow of gas.

upon it became“fluidised” andthe smoothersurface (3) Vigorously agitatedby a strongerflow of gas,andcovered

showedthe expectedrise in reflectance.Themagni- by a thick cloudof thedispersephase.

tude of the increasewasstronglydependenton the (4) Final condition: smoothandstatic.(After Purser,1973.)
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of gas,sufficient to producea “boiling” bedcovered mathematicalanalysisof thegeneral caseof scattering

by a darkcloudof the dispersephase;this resultsin a by irregularandmhomogeneousparticleshasnotyet
nett diminutionof the scatteredlight at all anglesof beenachieved;it hasbeencarriedout for homogeneous
view, systemsof isotropicdielectric spheres,andevenin this

(4) The final state,afterstoppingthe gasflow had restrictedcasethebehaviouris complicated(Mie, 1908;
allowedthebed to settledowninto a smooth,static van de Hulst, 1957).SinclairandLa Mer(1949)have
layer.Thisshowsthehighestreflectivity of all, of up usedMie theorytocalculatethetotalscatteringcoeffi-
to 80%abovethat of the initial roughenedcondition. cientfor particlesof variousrefractiveindices,andof radii

Theseexperimentalresultsarein generalagreement up to 1 pm.Someof their resultsarereproducedinFig. 10,
with thoseof Garlicket al.,in showingthat gentleagi- wheretheordinateis thescatteringcoefficientK, defined
tationproducesanincreasein reflectivity; however, astheratioof theeffectivetotheactualcross-sectional
theyalso showthatmoreviolentagitationactually re- areaof the particle;theabscissais fundamentallyin
ducesthe reflectivity again. Theyconfirmthat the units of a, the circumferenceof the particlein wave-
final result is a permanentincreaseof reflectivity, thus lengths,i.e. a = 2irr/X (wherer is the particleradius
also failing to reproducea transientevent.However, and X is thewavelength).Scalesare also givenof r for
this doesnot necessarilyeliminatethis processas a pos X = 0.524pm, andof X for r = 0.3 pm.Thesecurves
sibleexplanationof somelunarTLE’s: it is possible - are evidentlycomplex,withseveralpeaks,andK may
that if theseexperimentswere repeatedunderultra-
highvacuumconditions,thenthe complexgrainstruc- 6
turesrequiredto give a low surfacealbedomight be re-
formedafterthe disturbance. ~

‘I

7.2. Scatteringoflight by particulateclouds — ~

II Ill \

ii UI V jt.’1’65The way in which light is scatteredby a cloudof A’ I .\particlesis a complexphenomenonproducingtwo ob- 4 — ~ 1:
servableeffects— colourationandpolarisation.The re- ‘~ V -

sult dependsstronglyon the particlesize. K
Forparticlesof molecularsize thescatteredlight is — I

characterisedby strongcolouration.Rayleigh (1899) I / ~ ~

showedthat, for particlesthat were considerably /
smallerthanthe wavelengthof the incidentlight (say / \ ,

<X/lO), the intensityof the scatteredlight variesas 2 — ,.

i/X4, andthe dominantprocessis diffraction. Forpar- I Ii
tide sizesmuchgreaterthana wavelengthreflection i

dominatesdiffraction,thescatteredlight appearswhite. 1 — U
If the particlesare actuallycoloured,their absorption
complicatesthesituation. I

The scatteringinducedby very fine particlesof in- I I I I I I I

termediatesize,asin smoke,was examinedby Tyndall 00 1~2 2-4 3’6 4-0 6’O 7-2 8~4 9-5 10-8 12.0

(1869)andby subsequentworkers.It is known from
their experimentsthat, in general,asthe sizeandsize- ~ °~r~acj~j~in micronsfor X~0.524micron;

rangeof the particlesincreasefrom themolecular
throughthe colloidal domain,thescatteredintensity ~5i~ mjcro~~orrad~. of 0-3 microns

becomeslessstronglywavelengthdependent;i.e.it is VISIBLE

proportionalto l/Xx, wherex decreasesprogressively - - •
- Fig. 10.Theoreticalvaluesof thetotal scatteringcoetticlent

from its Rayleigh valueof 4. The colour of thescat- K for sphericalparticlesof threedifferent refractiveindices.

teredlight thereforebecomeslesssaturated.Complete (After SinclairandLa Mer, 1949.)
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be ashighas 5 for certainvaluesof a — i.e, the par- dentbeamif the particlesaresmall comparedwith the
tidesmayact ashaving five timestheir actualareas, wavelength.If larger particlesarepresent,thedegree
If theparticle sizerangeis small, then Koscillateswith of polarisationdiminishes,andfor anisotropicparticles
wavelength,but if the sizerangeis comparableto the the directionof the maximummaybecomeoblique to
wavelengthrangeof visible light (—~2: 1), thecolour ef- the incidentbeam;“neutralpoints” of zeropolarisa-
fectstendto be washedout, andthescatteredlight tion mayappear,on oppositesidesof which the light
tendstowardswhite. is polarisedin planesat right anglesto eachother

Somespecificfeaturesandconsequencesof these (Tyndall, 1869;GreenandLane, 1957).Eventually,
actualcurvesare: whenthe particlesaresolargethat thescatteringbe-

(1) Forvaluesof a to the left of a maximum,the comesspecular,all polarisationvanishes— as for
scatteringcoefficientdecreasesas thewavelengthin- white cumulusclouds.
creases,i.e. thetransparencyincreaseswith increasing Somelunarpolarisationanomalieshavebeenre-
wavelength;the transmittedlight will thereforebe ported(DzhapiashviliandXanfomaliti, 1966);tran-
reddened,and the scatteredlight will bebluer. sientpolarisationeffectsprobablyimply temporary
Rayleighscatteringis reachedin the limit, dustclouds,andmaybe a sensitivemethodof detect-

(2) Forparticleslargeenoughto puta to theright ing them.It would thereforebe useful to include
of amaximum,the converseapplies:thus a cloudof - polarimetryin any observationalprogramfor the
fine volcanic dustin the atmospherecanmakethesun investigationof transientlunarevents.
or themoonappeargreenishor blueish.

(3) If therangeof radii is narrow,andsuchthata
correspondsto a peakfor greenlight, then thetrans- 8. Conc1~ions
mittedlight mayappearmagenta.

Experimentalresultswith smokesandcolloidal sus- Wehaveconsidereda numberof physicalprocesses
pensionsarein fairly goodagreementwith the theoret- that couldin principle causetransientchangeson the
ical curves.Particularlystrongcolorationis observed lunarsurface.However,someof themdo notseem
when the sizerangeis narrow;the differentcolours likely to produceeffectsthat would bevisible from
presentare at their brightestat specific angles,which theearth.
amountsto angulardispersionas for spectra.Johnson The mostlikely explanationof eventsinvolving ob-
andLaMer (1947)calledthis effect “higher-order scurationof surfacedetail is thatgasemitted from the
Tyndall spectra”.All thesecoloureffectsarediscussed surfaceraisescloudsof surfacedust.The dustgrains
in detail inbooksby Middleton(1952)andby Green may be levitatedby continuinggasemission,or they
andLane(1957),whereit is furtheremphasisedthat may simply bein ballistic flight after initial projection
the saturationandbrightnessof the coloursboth in- by the releaseof trappedgas.
creasewith uniformity of particlesize. Foreventsinvolving an increaseof brightness,

The main restrainton theextensionof the theoret- luminescence,includingthermoluminescence,seems
ical analysisby Mie andvande Hulst to morerealistic tobe far too faint to beseenfrom the earth;incandes-
situationswas the formidableamountof computation cencecouldbeseen,but is veryunlikely to occur.The
involved; however,considerableprogresshasbeen only emissionprocessthatcannoteasilybe dismissed
madein thelast few years,now that large computers on efficiencygroundsis thatof lightning-typedis-
aregenerallyavailable.The resultsreinforce thecon- charge,andweconcludethat theconditionsrequired
clusionthatscatteringeffectsof this type,occurring for this to takeplacecouldjustaboutbemet in lunar
in temporarygas-bornecloudsof fine lunardustof a dustcloudsraisedby gasemission.Sucha processmay
rathernarrowsize rangeselectedby gas levitationmight be consistentwith reportsof sparklingred light, and
be responsiblefor someof theweakly colouredtran- of flashes.
sienteventsthathavebeenreported(Rawlings, 1967). The othertype of effect thatcouldproducevisible

Scatteredlight alsotendsto bepolarised,in agree- brightnesschangesinvolvesmodulationof incidentsun-
mentwith classicaltheory, the degreeof polarisation light, ratherthanemission;this couldoccurif the
reaching100%in a directionperpendicularto themci- albedowerechangedby disturbingsurfacedust, for
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exampleby gas emission.Forthechangeto betran- Dzhapiashvii,V.P. andXanfomaliti, L.V., 1966,Electronic
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